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Looks like:

Working out hard daily or
almost daily
One or no rest days a week
No unplanned rest days 
Food restriction
"Safe" foods
Various dieting, or simply low
calorie eating
"Earning" and "burning"
calories mentality
Workout goals: Burn more
calories
Good workout = the one that
left depleted and exhausted
Working out through pain and
illness
Oftentimes frequent weighing
Extremely hard on yourself
Never satisfied with already
achieved results
Judging others food/exercise
choices, usually silently but
sometimes saying them out
loud

 

Lots of rest  
Re-thinking and changing
movement and exercise
Introducing more food variety
Letting go of food fears
Stop dieting
Eating and moving to nourish
the depleted body
Workout goals: Feel good,
reduce cortisol response
Getting off the scale
Putting away the trackers:
Fitness trackers, scale
Learning kindness and self-
compassion
Working on body acceptance
Appreciating the results
achieved
Learning to trust the body
Learning about real health via
various books and podcasts
 Understanding the body's
responses to various stressors

 
 

looks like:  
 
 

 

 
 

Looks Like: 

Health is always #1
Working out based on
body's feedback
Okay to have healthy
workout goals and body
goals if health comes first
Regular exercise
Planned and unplanned rest
days - guilt free
Workouts feel mostly very
good and are energizing
Food: Combining nutritional
education with intuition and
preferences
Eating is guilt-free
Okay to have healthy
nutrition goals
May re-introduce healthy
tracking, if desired and
appropriate
Deep appreciation for the
body
Self-compassion & kindness
Regular mindfulness
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Dreadful Dozen
All or some of the following symptoms

Irregular/anovulatory/missing
periods
Fatigue
Feeling cold
GI problems, like
constipation, bloating & gas
Low libido
Dry skin, weak nails, hair loss
Insomnia or the opposite:
Needing a lot of sleep, yet
never feeling rested
Getting up multiple times at
night to pee
Poor workout recovery
Irritability
Constant cravings for coffee,
sweets, or energy drinks

 

 
 

Delightful Dozen 
All or most of the following signs

Healthy periods with
small or no fluctuations
in cycle length
Good energy most of the
time
Feeling warm
At least one bowel
movement a day
Healthy libido
Healthy skin, nails, hair
Good sleep
Waking up rested
Getting up max once a
night to pee, or not at all
Good workout recovery
Generally good mood
Healthy appetite,
cravings don't feel out of
control

Healing 
 
 
 

The magic phase where you do

the work, so that the Dreadful

Dozen can become 

 a Delightful Dozen
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